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Grammar: Conjunctions 
Vocab: Lessons 1-2 – P.U Book 
Reading: General Approach to Cloze Test Questions 

  
  کلمات ربط: گرامر      
  دانشگاهی  پیش2  و1درس : واژگان      
  Clozeبرخورد کلی با متون : خوانی متن      
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 اولبندي  ي جمع جلسه

 زبان انگلیسی
  

  گرامر

 Conjunctionsکلمات ربط 
  

  . استمعانی مختلف آن/ معنی  دانستن ي ربط کلمه یک ي ترین نکته درباره مهم -1
  

 :مات ربط را طبق جدول زیر بیاموزیدمعانی کل -2
  

  کلمات ربط زمان    کلمات ربط علت    1کلمات ربط تضاد و مغایرت
 :whileکه  درصورتیکه،  درحالی
  :whereasکه  درصورتیکه،  درحالی

  :althoughاگرچه 
  :however اما، با این حال

  
  :becauseچون 

  :asچون 
  :sinceچون 

 

 :whenکه  وقتی
  :asکه  وقتی
  :whileکه  وقتی

  :sinceکه  از زمانی
  

  کلمات ربط شرط    2کلمات ربط هدف     تناسب ربطي کلمه

 as که، هرقدرهرچه
 

  
 :so thatکه  تا این

   :in order thatکه  تا این
  :whether or چه -چه

  :whether (... or)آیا، که آیا 
  :unlessکه  مگراین

  
  .آید  میها  برخی کلمات ربط فوق نکاتی دارند که در تست -3

Test Yourself 

1- I’ve decided to go to that party .......... you permit me or not. 
 1) when 2) as 3) whether 4) since 

2- Tom wanted to know .......... I had told Jane his secret. 
 1) because 2) though 3) while 4) whether 

3- Whether he listens to me .......... not, I’m going to tell him my opinion. 
 1) so 2) or 3) if 4) and 

4- ........... he was either playing in the class or sleeping, he never learnt anything. 
 1) Since 2) Whether 3) While 4) So that 

5- Father’s been working on the car .......... he got home this afternoon. 
 1) as 2) when 3) while 4) since 

6- They had to send her to another hospital .......... they weren’t able to find the cause of her illness. 
 1) so that 2) as 3) although 4) because of 

7- I like spending my free time at home, .......... my wife prefers going to the park. 
 1) when 2) whereas 3) so that 4) since 

8- Whereas students in Canada call their teachers by their first name, ........... . 
 1) Iranians love education more 
 2) Iranian students should do their homework properly 
 3) Iranians do the same thing 
 4) Iranian students hardly know the first name of their teachers 

                                                   
 . هم براي بیان تضاد هستند.despite + nو  in spite of + n.هاي  البته فرمول -1
  .آیند  هم براي بیان هدف می.so as to + v  و.in order to + v و .to + vهاي  ولالبته فرم -2
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9- ........... I think curing people is very nice, I don’t like to be a medical doctor. 
 1) as 2) Although 3) When 4) Since 

10- Joe was short and dark, .......... his sister was the exact opposite. 
 1) while 2) as 3) since 4) although 

11- ........... he has been learning English for many years, he can’t speak English well. 
 1) Though 2) When 3) While 4) Since 

12- He decided to go for a walk in the park .......... the bad weather. 
 1) although 2) because 3) in spite of 4) so that 

13- I found this letter .......... I was searching for one of my high school books. 
 1) whereas 2) since 3) during 4) while 

14- We had a terrible time working with the strict teacher; .........., we learned a lot from him. 
 1) although 2) while 3) however 4) but 

15- Chinese cars are not generally of good quality. This particular type is excellent, ........... . 
 1) although 2) though 3) but 4) whereas 

16- Let’s start now .......... we can be sure of finishing the job in time. 
 1) so as 2) in order that 3) while 4) whether 

17- He came to Britain .......... know more about British culture. 
 1) In order 2) to 3) so as 4) so that 

18- I got up early .......... ready to leave at eight. 
 1) in order to 2) so that I 3) so as to be 4) in order that 

19- Tom asked me to go with him .......... him from any possible dangers. 
 1) to protecting 2) for protecting 3) so that I can protect 4) in order to protect 

20- I spoke quietly .......... wake her up. 
 1) to not 2) so that I not 3) in order that I don’t 4) so as not to 

21- ........... the topic of this passage, you should pay attention to the first sentence. 
 1) For understanding 2) So that you understood 3) So as understand 4) To understand 

22- He went to Europe .......... he could have a more comfortable life there. 
 1) so 2) so as 3) that 4) because of 

23- He became an active member of our football team .......... he was only 16. 
 1) since 2) because 3) as 4) when 

24- Michael was driving fast .......... he had a terrible accident. 
 1) as 2) since 3) when 4) while 

25- ........... I got home, I took a bath. 
 1) When 2) While 3) As 4) Since 

26- ........... I ask her a question, she says she doesn’t know the answer. 
 1) As 2) Since 3) When 4) Whether 

27- He sang a beautiful song .......... he took a bath. 
 1) since 2) when 3) as 4) although 

28- There was a knock at the door just .......... I was going to bed. 
 1) as 2) since 3) while 4) when 

29- ........... I read more pages of the book, I became more interested in its subject. 
 1) While 2) As 3) Since 4) Whereas 

30- He spoke in such a scientific manner .......... I could hardly understand him. 
 1) that 2) which 3) because 4) as 

! صحیح است معموالًدهد  اي که معنی می هر گزینه. مثل سؤال لغت برخورد کنید ي ربط کلمهبا سؤاالت  '
 .گیرید ها فرا می ي خاص گرامري موردنظر باشد که در همین تست مگر نکته


